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Agricultural.
WEIGHTS TO THE BUSHEL.

25 lb Rve "' ,Apple!: ' "4S " Rve Mull (sacus) 40
Hurley i , .!.. CO "Ml Whcnt

:i kweel Potatoea fcA "W "Kmn ' 'j j" i 60 "
HenliS OO " Onrn Moal

Hurley Mntl ft Bh 34 " Turnips M

M " Suit 60
Corn

71) " Clover Seed iiCum in ear "
Cnnl 80 Timothy. r4 V

6I " flux 6 "

imi
Hominy

,
' S3 " Hemp " 44

"Ouion Betr St ' Canary CO

'Onions ' 6 " Millet M
reaches, (dried,) 33 " H unitarian Orass 60 "

"14
foitttoea SO UlueUrass

Eaely Potatoes. A cor-

respondent of ' the German-toAv- n

Telegraph thus gives his
method of raising early pota-

toes: ', ' '

.; ,.v .'

"I thoroughly plow - the
ground as early as tho spring
will permit, put it in a nice con
dition, and strike out the rows

similar to corn rows, 3 feet apart
and shallow. Then 'drop the
seed about 15 inches apart, and
cover with a hoe; about I inch
deep is sufficient to keep out
frost, and the heat of the sun
on the surface soon sprouts the
potatoes." I : generally '. grow
Buckeyes for early potatoes.
There may be earner varieties,
but not so good." I don't want
any long manure about my po-

tatoes; would, sooner havo none.

AS Tit IiO .

The World Astonished
AT TUB WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

WADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

Madame H. A, l'EltlllGO.
reveals secrets no mortnl ever knew. Plie

SHE to happiness those who, irom doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses ift love, loss of relations
end friends, loss ol money, 4c, have become de-

spondent. 8he brings toother those long separa-

ted, gives information concerning absent friends or
lovers, restores lost or wolen property, tells yon the
linsiness yon are best qualified to pursue snd-i-

what you will be most successful, canacsspoeay mar-,!.- ..

.mi loiu vim tint verv ilnv vou marry,
awes you the name, likeness and characteristics of
the person.' Bhe rends your very thoughts, and by

her almost su(iernatiirnl powers uuveiis me anrK
and hidden my steriesf tho future. From the stars
we see in the firmament the nmleftc stars that over
come or predominate in the configuration from the
llspeCtS nl positions Ul lll inwucin nnu iiaww
tarn iii t h hnnvens at the time of birth, she deduces
he tuture destiny of man. Fail not it consult (lie

greatest Astrolofibtonearth. Itcosts you but a tnnej
iind you may naveraRa'n havesbTiivornblean oopor-tunit-

Consultation free, with likeness and all
information, II. I artlealivingatadistaiieecan

ronsult the Madame by mail with ciiiial e''ly '"
satislaction to themselves, a il in person. A full and
Avni.Hi t,n..t with ii imiiiiries answer
ed and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt of
prico above mentioned, me suieiesi secrecy win uo
maintained, and all correspondence returned or

Keferences of the highest order furnished
those desiring them. Write plainly the day of the
mouth and ycurin winch you mere ooin, enciosuiK a

small locK ol liair,
Address, Madamb II. A- PF.RHIGO,

B18j
' P, U. I'rawer 2M, bufliilo, N. Y.

WHISKED

MUSTACHES !

,..,!!....
to grow upon the smoothest face

IORCED three to fivo weeks by using Dr.

SEVIGNE'S RESTAURATEUR C APILL

the most wonderful discovery In modern

scienoe, noting upow the Besrd and Hair in

an almost miraculous manner. "It has been
used by the elite of Paris and L ondon with

the most flatteripg-succes-
s. Names of all

purchaser wiH be registered, and if entire

satisfaction is not ' given in every Instance,
the money will be cheerfully refunded. Price
by mail, sealed and post-pai- $1. Deasript-iv- e

circulars , sod testimonials mailed free.
Address BEKGER, SHUTT3 & CO., Chemists,
Ho. 285 River Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole

Agents for the United States.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE

CONSTITUTION.
The Stats of Ohio,

Office of the Secretary State.
1. William Ubnev Smitii, Secretary of

Slate of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify
that the following is a true copy of the
joint resolution passed by the General As-

sembly of the Stale ot Ohio, on the 6th day
of April, A. D. 1867, taken from the original
rolls on filo in this office.

In Testimony ' Whereof, 1 have here-
unto subscribed my name and affix-- L.

8. ed the great Seal of the State of
Ohio, at Colubus, the 6th day of
April, A. 1). 1867.

WILLIAM HENRY SMITH,
Secretary of State,

A RESOLUTION
relative to an Amendment of the Constitu-

tion, providing for the extension of the
elective franchise: " .

- ;
Retolvtd by tht General Assembly of tht

State of Ohio, (three-fifth- s of the members
sUMod to each House sirrenipiro therein ,
That it be and is hereby proposed to , the
electors of this State to vote at the next annual
October elcotion, upon the approval or rejec- -
UUU Ufc ill0 pAUAIUWiUJ BUIOUUUJCUI 9 DUU

titute for the first section of the fifth Arti-
cle of the Constitution of this State, it

Every male citizen of the United States, of
the age of twenty-on- e years, wbo shall have
been a resident or tne Btate one year
next preoeeding the eleetion, . and of the
county, township, or ward in which
he resides, such time as may be pro
vided by law, except such persons as have
borne arms in support of any insurreotion or
rebellion against the government or the Unt
ied States, or have fled from their places of
risiaenceto avoid beingdrailed into the mil-
itary eervicethereof, or have deserted the
military or naval ter vice of said government
in time of war, and have not subsequently..fl l 1 1 "ueea nouoraoiy uiscnargoa irom tne game,
nan nave ma quaiiucauona or an elector

and be entitled to vote at all eleotions.
ED. A. PARROTT.of House of Representatives.

ANDREW G. McBURNEY,
President of the Senate.

Tassed April? 1367, fGm
ipnl 1, 1 j

- i in

Lower;; Katcsf ! -

now receiving a full stock of Goodain my line,
1AM at lor rate than U tyr'ntf pur-

chase.

Stationery, -
,

'

''.Hosiery,
r, .

' - Braids, ' t ,

;','., , ,;.''; Buttons, .', '..I:,' -- ,',
'' Handkerchiefs,

: - "Wallets,

. and .:. .;'

Small "Wakes Generally!

HAVE ALSO ADDED TO MY STOCK

' ' '''

AN-D-

WIIITI3 GOODS!
s, c. swiir.

Chillicotlie, Apill 25,18r,7-lr- n ' ; ';: ' J

. There cometh glad tidings of joy lo all, ;

To young and tuold, to great and to suinll;
Th lieiiuiy which once was so precious Bud.rare,

i la dee for all, and all my bo fair.

By the use of
CHASTELLAR'S

Vf II IT 13 LIQUID
:..;; EFAMEL,.. ":

TT'OR (m pro-vin- and beautifyinn the complexion.
I1 Ttm moHt vnlimlile and nerfuct uretiaration in

use, forgiving theskin a bcnutiful iiearl-lik- e tint, that
is oniy found m youth. It qnlcniy removes "l an,
Frockles, run pies, uiotcnes, wotn raicnas, oauow
loss. Eriiiitions. (uiJ all Impurities of tho skin, kind

ly healing the same, leaving the skin white and cienr
us an alabaster. . Its use caunot be detected by the
closest scrutiny, and being a vegetable preparation
is perlectly harmless It is the only article used by

the French, and is considered by the Pariaian as
to n perfect toilet. Upwards of 30,000

bnttlos were sold during the last year, n sufficient
mtrrantce of Its erncacy. Price only 75 cents. Bent
by mail, post-pai- on receipt of an orunr, by

BBIWER, M1UTTS 4 CO., Chemists,!
April 18,lBo7-ly- l 8j Klver Street, Troy, N. Y

EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR

CHASTELLAR'S

Hair Exterminator ! !

For Removing Superfluous Hair!
rpO the ladies " especially, this invaluable
X depilatory reoommends itself as being
an almost ' indis'pen eiblo article to female
beauty, is easily applied, does not burn or
injure theskin, but acts directly on the roots.
It is warrated to remove superfluous hair
from low foreheads, Jor from any part or the
body, completely, totally ana radically

the same, having the skin soft,
smootbe and natural. This la the only arti-

cle used by the French, and is the only real
effeotual depilatory in existence... Price 75

cents per package, sent post-pai- to any ad-

dress, on reoeipt of an order by '
-

'
BERGEfi, SHUTTS & CO.,

'

285 River St., Troy, N. Y.

CRISPER COMA.
Oil, was she beautiful and fair,
Withetarry eyes, and eadiant hair.
WhosecullnfftendrilgBolt.entwined'' '

bnohoined the very heart and mind. ' ; . ,

CRISP EB COM A,
For Curling the Hair 0 either Sex into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlets or Jleavy Massive Curls.

UBing this article Ladies i and Gentle-mentca- n

BY beautify themselves a thousand
fold. If is the only article in the world
that will curl straight hair, and at the same
time give it a beautiful, glossy appearance.
The Crisper Coma not only curls the hair,
but Invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it;
is highly and delightfully perfumed, and it
the most complete, nrtiole of the kind ever
offered to the American public. The Crisper
Coma will "be sent to any address, sealed
and postpaid for $1.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

ItLI MICK, DAY & CO.,
',' ;? MANSFIELD, OHIO

' MAJftrACTUlI '

COOK'S EVAPORATOR,
EUREKA CUTTING BOXES,

Eubeka Cideb Mills, ,

VicxoB (Jane Mill j .

Stab Corh Suulleb, -
JHOB8B POWEB FORK8,

BUNN'S ESQUIMAUX REFRIGERATOR. .'
Warner's Sulky Revoving Rake

DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS,

Crawford's Garden Cultivator,
" ' Amalgam Bells,

DRAG AND CIRCULAR SAWING
MACHINES,

And many other articles in the way of Implements,,
luois ana Macmnery.

PUKE BOU0 AMD IMPHEE SEED, selected
arietiei. Bend tor sirculars. ,

March 28, 1807 lr ' '
; " ' ,

THE LAND WE LOVE. .

. A MONTHLY. r
Devoted to Literature, Agrionltnra, and General

iDteiliRence, and comprising Koporta of Itattlea, In-
cident, an.d Anecdotes of the. War, never before
published. 'By' ".; ";, 1 -

Genebal D. H. Hill, (Late of the Southern

;.;'. 'iz-'- . i
;

Proprietors,' ; ' ; 3. Ibwik k D. B. Hiu,,

Tkbms. Three Dollars a year, If paid In advanoe,
ot r ive JJollars. if not paid till tlieendof the year..

, ; ,;. J. P. JKWIN4D.H. HILL,
' " Charlotte, North Carolina.

KarchM.HOT. y. o;i - - I

FREE TO EVERYBODY.
A Lane 6 on. Circular, sivlnir iniormation of the

greatest importance to the young of both aexen.
u teacnoa now me norr.eiy may oecnmo bobuuiqi,

thedeapited respected, and the rowaken loved.
No younc ladv or cenllemen should fai I to send their

Address, and receive a copy post-pai- by return mail.
Address i a i'rawer, ai

April u, im-m- i Troy 5. I.

Notice.
Thoms Bosch, Administrator 1 U "

of Estate of Ur.tJuhu Coats, Plt.on to Bell
deceased, Real Estate,

against
Arthur Coais and others. .1
In Vinton County I'robate Court, Stale of Oho,
To Arthur Cnt and Samuel 0. Cose, who rasida In

theHlateofOhio, and to the unknown heirs of Dr
John Coata, decoased:

are hereby notiflrd that Thomas Beech, Ad.YOU of the Estate of Dr. John Coats, de
ceased, on the&kldiiy of April, A. L. IBi.7, lilcj his
netition in the: Prubste Court, within 'and for the
county of Vinton, and 'Stale of Ohio, alleging that
the personal estate ol deoedont is insumcieui 10 pay
his debts and the charges of Administering his Es
tate; Hint he died seised In fee dimple of the follow,
iua described Real Estate, situate in aid county, to.
wit:
' The North-we- Quarter of the South-we- Quarter
of Kange Number Seventeen 17, Township Number
ieniu,j Beciion mitnuer two containing ioxy-on- e

acres more or less.
That Arthur Coats and the nnknown'heira at laws

who hold the next Kstate of inheritance therein,
the prayer of said petition is forthn sale of said prem-
ises, subject to such charges and leins thereon, i'

Said petition will be for hearing on the 25tu day o
May, A. 1). 18D7, or as soon thereafter as oau be
heard. THOMAS BEACH, Adm'r

' of I r. John Coats, deceased.
April 23, 19C7-- 4t

'

Keparalor Capilla.
Throw "away your (also frioses," your switches, your

wig
Iestructive of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and fair,
And rejoice in your own luxuriant nan.

: REPARATOR CAPILLA. ,

restoring hair upon bald heads (from
FOR cause It may have fallen out) and forcing a
growth of hair upon the face, it has no equal. Ii will
iorce the beard to grow upon the smoothest face in
from five to eight weeks, or hair upon heads in Irom
two to throe. A few practitioners hayoaasertcd that
there is not. ing that will force or hasten the growth
ofthehnirorbeiird. Their assertions are false, as
thousands of living witnesses (from their own expe-
rience) can bear witness. But many will say, how are
wo to distinguish the genuine from the spurious? It
certainly isnficnlt, as s ol the different
Preparations advortised lor the hair and beard are
entirely worthless, and you may have already thrown
away large amounts in their purchase. To such we
would say, try the Reparntor CanpiHi; It will cost
you nothing unless n iirny comes in our representat-
ions.. If your Druggist does not keep it, send us one
dollar and we will forward it, postpaid, together w'lh
a rocmiit for the monev. which will be roturnod you
on application, providing entire .satisfaction is Tiot
given. Address. It

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,

, : No. 3 West Fayette Street, .

al8yl ..'
r

' ' " Syracuse, New Yprlc.'

PROSPECTUS
OF TUB

OHIO S T A T E S M'A W.

For 18G7. ". ' '

in Ihepnai,' throngh snnshine'and storm, The
ASOhio Statesman wili continue inflexibly Demo-
cratic -- unalterably devoted to nn advocacj of t he
maintenance of the Constitution, in spirit and In lot
ter, and to the preservation of the Union, Aside
fio.n this, The Statesman will bestow particular at
tention to : s 7
News, Legislative ; and Congressional

Reports,-- . Choice, Instructive and
Fleming'., Literature.'

And will (rive failhflil market reports from the fead-iu- g

Commercial Centers of tho counlrv.
On the 13th of The Weekly Statesman

will be so enlarged as to give two and a half sddi.
tinnal columns ofiendini; matter weekly.; The fol-

lowing are the
Ttilt.ilB UAKtl IIS AUVACiUIi.

Daily Statesman, per yeni, 0 00
" " six months, 460

Statesman, per year, 4eo
". ' " ' six months, it t&

WEEKLY 8TA1ESMAN.
One copy, six months, for t too
One copy, one year, for a no

rivecopies, oneyenr, lor s W)

TenneoDioN. one vear. lor . . 17 60
Twe ty copies, one year, for ' m no
Fillycopius, one year, for 7JO0

XiAiMAr & JOSH bUMAW,
' Columbus-- , Ohio

PROSPECTUS
OF TUB

CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER,
For 18G7.

kxlraordinarii Inducements to Out

Agents! .

' Premiums Amounting to ..')Y

f31,4:3 OO I

To Is Distributed in April, 1867

For List of Premiums and Tartioulars or
Distribution, eee the Weekly Enquirer

, , and Subscription Circulars
. ... i

this year, offer pnws to the above amount asWE, incentive to those of our patrons who will
eiert themselves to form clubs If our nanor could
he t alien in the household of all our Democratic
friends, South and West, its innuence would Da po-

tent in changing the political aspect ol nftnira : The
great point tor which all friends of the Union should
lauor lor IS lue uiBseminauoii ui uniiucnuic iruui.
If it had had an equal hearing with tho errors of our
onnonents, we should never have had the terrible
crisis of the last five years. Taught by .sad expert.
enco ofits necessity, we irusi ino uemocrnuc prest
is in future to have a larger sphere of influence and
itircnlutinn. ' '' '

What evils have fallen upon the land, owing to tne
erroneous political euuation or me massesi ji we
would restore tne oiu oruer oi iiunu once more,

National Unity and the Peace and
sperity , we must pisce ma jjemocmcy again iu

power. As auxilnry to tins ena, ana as me mosi
agent in tho work, we repeat, is the circula-

tion of,the Democratic press.
The Enonirerhas some claims upon the considera

tion of the Democracy that are universally acknowl
edged. Through proscription and persecution un-

exampled, with military edicts cutting oft ourcir-culatlo- n

in whole States and districts, threatened
with toti! suppression, personal imprisonment and
mob violence if we did not change our course, we
stood by the Democratic flag and gave expression to
its tenets. Twice burned to tha ground within thir-
teen months, arid amid t he greatest pecuniary dis-

asters consequent upon it, we have never lost an
issue of our paper, or broken a promise to any o
our subscribers. In the future, as in the past, under
the sun of properity as well a the clouds of adver-
sity, we shall bear aloft the Democratic Banner, and
be faithful to its organization. Will not the Democ-
racy of the Northwest stand hy them who were true
in the darkest hours to fheir political and personal
interests, and will they not exert themselves to in--

circulation? ;erease our ,

As a business and family journal, the inquirer ha"!
no superior. Each number contains a large amount
of general news, latest, and moM reliable intelligence

and reading matter. . Financial and Commer-
cial Mews is made a special feature of the Enquirer.

reliable reports of the ruling prices of this and other
ill ft fit 1 8,

The Weekly Enquirer will bo mailed to subscri-
bers at the following reduced rates: ......

"Hinglecopy, one year, 100
- u - six months, 15
Ten comes, one year, .2000

With an additional copy to the Rettor np of the club,
Monev to be sent at our nisk by express, prepaid,
6r in registered letters by mail. For sums over ten
dollars by mail, drafts or post office money orders
should be procured. Address
... - , . , FAR AN & McLEAN, J

' M Cincinnati, Ohio.
Specimen conicA' and eubscription circulars con-

tabling list of prizes and all necessary information,
sent on application. . , ,, , ;

A V AY WITH SPEC
iL-- TACLE3. OLD
EYES MADE NEW,
eaiily, without doctor

'or 'medicines. Sent,
post paid, on receipt of
10 eente.-- ' ' '

Dr.E.B.FOOTE,
" 1130 Broadway, N. f.

A Wi
1 ii--' 'COMFORT ABLH

TRUSSES. -- COM.
FOR? AND CURE
for the RUPTURED,

Sent post paid on re-

ceipt V 10 cents.
Address

Dr. E. B. FOOTE,
1130 Broadway, N.Y.

TUB REIT, YORK JT1ERC1R
- ' FOR 18C7,

Tliis vetersn and sterling Journal of the whole
world's choicest literature opens 11.1 ?0th volume In

the full tide of that prosperous and uninterrupted
popularity which has sustained It at the head of the
American weekly press for neuly a, third of a centu-
ry. Always famous as

A COMPLETE LIBRARY OF FIRESIDE
, ROMANCE, ;; ;

it will enterupon the New Year not only as a reposi-
tory of fresh and original masterpieces from the lead-
ing novelets of this country, Eunlaivd, and France,
but also as a mirrior of the classio Motions of the old-

en time, which will be carefully revised, and adapted
10 the most fastidious acquirements of modern taote
and delicacy. Each Issue will contain, besides the
biilliant serial novelties, an unequal nrrny of Home
and Society Stones, Bkotches, and poems, by our
best authors and authoresses, while a .,.

' BBILLIANT CRITICAL STaFF '.i

have been secured to; furnish racy, ruudtble, and
carious tieisms of .: .. .. .. ,., ;

ocial follies, ,

new plays, ::' ';;. ..
notable books,

.'' Ml POPULAR ABTISTS,
and all persons, things, and evenis in which the
whole count ry may be supposed to take special inter-
est. ,

In addition, however, to securing; Volume XXIX
the choicest productions of tho n contem-
poraneous genius, the proprietors of Tha New York
Morcury design making special eifortgdurim(theKcw
Year to :

. LEVELOP NEW TALEN1
from the modest ranxs of those possessors ol mark-
ed Intellectual nbilitlea who have hitherto been de
teired from seeking print through tear of editorial
rebuff orneglect.i -
EVERY ' '8UBSCRIBERV TO' THE NEVT

YORK MERCURY tN"1867 WILL BE
INVITED TO WRITE FOR ITS

COLUMNS, .

and the proprietors promise to be generous as wel
as just in deciding wnat manuscripts ara worthy ot
publication. - ,.,

"Full many gem of purest ray serene,
The dark, unfsthom'd enves of ooenn bear;" .

and full many possessor of real genius may be thus
discovered and brought to the appreciation and re-

ward which, otherwise, might never ba theirs.
t'he paper will also sparkle With artistio and so-

cial pungeneies, g gossip, piquante fem-
inine correspondence, curious and interesting news,
all the liternry talk of the season, valuable fashion,
articles, fuirv and other tales for the little folks,

of the most new bucks, and
ELEGANT ILLUSTUATION'S! c i

j. A numberof choice original serials, each of them
written expressly for the New York Mercury, by
such contributors ns Miss M. E. Brandon, Pierce
Kgiui, William Gilmore Simms, Cousin Mar Carle-to-

Alexandre Dumas, Fairfax Balfour, and others
of that rank, will be given in rupid succession.

To mail subscribers, our terms are:'- - '

Cash In advance: Mingle copies,'f2 60 a year; three
copies, (7; six copios, tlS; nine copies, $20. The
party who sends us WO tor a club of nine or pies will
receive sfti additional copy fiee. Bix months' sub-
scription received. ..'.:

Subscribers should be careful to
name of their iwstofBce, oounty, and Blate. Seci- -

men copies sent IVee to nil applicants! Address,
"CAUbDWKl,L-- WHtTNEYj-- ... .

.Proprietors of The Few York Mercury,
:Nos. 48Ai)C8treetaud 113 Fuiloa f tioct, :

iw'fiiv t a sfew'ork Wily.
March 7, 1807 4t '

J THE ; LADY'S FRIEND,

A Beautiful Premium Engraving, and Ke- -
. aueect rnces to Ulubs

TriB LADY'S FRIEND announces for 1807 the
noveletesi A Kew Story by Mrs. Henry

Wood, author ot 'East Lynne,' 'Tha Channings,',
How a Woman had hor Way,' f bv ' Elitabelh Pres- -
cott, rfuthor the flxmS'Jo Longer
Y'oung,' by Amanda M. Douglas, author of 'In
Trust,' etc. 'Dors Castol,' by. Frank Lee Benedict.
it win give a spienaiu noubiwpage nneiy eoiored
fnsnion nate engraved nn steel in evesy number.

It will give a beautifully executed .fanoy steel en
graving, nnd a large assortment of wood cuts, illust- -
ratnig insmona, lanny woru, etc., In every number,
It will give a normlnr niece of Music worth the cost
of the magazine itself, in every number.' It will give
a copy of the Beautiful Premium Bleel Engraving
une oi jiiio H nappy jiours oy io incues, to eV1

ry single 2,60 subscriber, oud ,to. evejy persona
1110.

Jtoffersas nremiunis Whreler & Wilson's Hewina
jiiicniiies, piiver riatea iea Bets, enoons,
Gold and Silver Watches, tiuns, Kirles, - Melodious,
Clothes Wringers, Appieton's Cyclopedias', Ac.

.... . . .. terms.....
1 copy, (and theengroviog,).-- ' a. .$ 2 no

' ' 4 copies, .1 , c ; 1 t , (HHI
r 5 copies, (and one gratis) ' t j i )8 00 ;

One copy each of the Lady 's Friend tind the Satur
dnv Evenincr Post for 81 on.

The getteruporaoiubwillftlvraysroceiveacopy of
me riumiuiii ungrnving. Memners oi a ciiio wisn-in-

the Engraving must remit one dollar extra,
se desirous of getting up clubs or premium

lists should enclose 14 Tents lor snmple Magazine,
containing the particlunrs. ' Address' "

DEACON & PETERSON,
319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BALLQU'S MONTHLY MAGAZlNii;!

The Cheapest Magazine in the Worldt'

rpiIIS popnlprand widoly cirOiiVted Magazine has
1 now reached an edition uneounlled in this coin.
ry. J'Eaeh ntitntier Is hrnamehted by numerous fine

engravings, ami is complete in itseil, emiiracmii a
great variety of tales, sketches,' pbems, and illustra-
ted articles, written exnressj for its columns. H is
conceded by all to be the cheapest and best Maga:
zine In , the world. v i. ...-- . ''i-- ,

TERMS. 1

tl 50 a tear: seven conies f90O! thirteen enniea
$15 00. Single copieslS cents. Address '

TnUiUX-- & TALBOT,
Boston, Mass.

r.EvIKoTolas,

. f r -- ii v af t XS FIRE ARMS
Sold by the trade Generally

A Liberardisoount tb Dealers,

200,00()'urnti7if j the ' U. S. Government.

Army Revolver, --
Navy

:' ''. M(Hn. Calribre,
Revolver, '' ' " ' in. Calibre,

Belt Revolver, ) '' '('.' Navy pize Calibre,
Police Revolver. Navy Size Calibre,
New Pocket Revolver, '"' in Calibre,
rocKei nevoiver, (Kiciers pi. u in. uaiitwe;
Repeating Pistol, (Elliot pt.)No. 22 ft 22Cartr'ge,
Vest Pocket Pistol.' No. B2. 30. 32snd 41 Cartrldiio.
Quo cane, No. a and3t u
ureech Loading Rifle, (Beal's) No. 2 and 88 M
Revolving Rifle, ; 86 and CalibM

'
E. REMINGTON &. SONS::,,;;!,;

Ilion, New Yoru

p i h'c if a t a Q it H i ,,'."'Z':-1-
Moore ft Nichols.' i i.' u, ii ;r New York
Wm. Reed ft Hon. . .) Boston
Jos. O.OrubbOo.,.'i ii i: ,', Philadelphia
rouuney ft Trimble,:,
Henry

j i ', Baltimore
FolsomftCo.,. , i. . i . New Orleans

Johnson, Spencer 4 Co,, . ' i ! ii. Chicago
L. M . Kumsey ft Co,, r , ...v.,, r ,.i.

' 8t. Louis
Albert E. Crane, San Fransisco

marcn zi, 18(iT--jy !'if.l i .1 .7

1J1E AMERICAN FARMER u:
" '

for
186T I86T. 186T ;

The practical Farmers' own naoer. The cheeriest
and best Agricultural and Horticultural journal in
America. Illustrated with numerous engrnvingsof
Farm Buildings, Animals, Implements.Fruits, Flow,
ers.fto.- - Only only one dollar a year. .Agents wanti
ed in every village, town, county, andHtate,.toorni
alubs,4o whom Uplmoid Pbimii-h- s ate aneredv For
full particulars of whicb, send ioraapecimen copy
Now is the time to subscribe. BeqdL on your naAi
and the name of your friends. Address, j

'
'

. Publisher and Proprietor, ' T j

.';. V . ' ' Rochester, New York.

CONFIDENTIAL 1'TO
; - TEE MARRIED! 8ent '

:':.,. ' in sealed. Envelope on,
reolpt of 10 cents- .-

' , Address ' Dr. B. ' B.
. FOOTE, , Author of

" Medical Common.
1 ' "'" Bense.'' - :

1130 Broftdway. N.Y,
ybrnaryM,UT.

—OF—THE CRISIS,
For 1867.

Tn Beyenth, rVolume and the Seventh
Year' of the publioation of Tua Caisis.is
about to begin, and, in accordance with cus-

tom, we issue our Annual Prospectus. We

need not reoapttulate its history during tne
stormy years of its existence, nor remind
those who have,read it,, of its services iu be-

half of, tne greatprinoiples of the Democra-
cy, and what its "conductors conceived, and

what time has shown-- , to be the best interests
of the country.. .Its merits1 have been ac
knowledged, from the time it was started by

that, veteran and distinguished journalist,
Gov.' MKbAif. arid its1' present conductors
simply claim for it the credit of an earnest

ana undevlating adherence io me piou
nrlnelrjiea or Its founder. In all the pollti- -

cali vicissitudes of the past six years the
failure of some, the apostaoy of others, and
the unguardes weakness of many, exponents
nf tiemucraov. Thb Cnrsis has never deniai
ted from the Straight path of. prinoiple, nor

bten allured by.temporary lexpeaienta, inr
timidated by threats, nor disheartened by
defeat and disaster.

0 the soore of prinoiple we claim for it
the merit of fidelity, honesty, and consist-

ency. As a newspaper we claim for it the
merit of being, an exponent of Western in
terests, and ideas,, a reliable journal oi ine
times, a valuable companion of the farmer,
the mechanic, the' business man, and the

family cirole. It is otir aim to fill the large
sheet with matter of real interest and per
manent value to discuss questions of prin
ciple that are of real significance, to inform,
improve, and instruct,- as welt asAmrrte
and to this end we 'discard the idle twaddle
which boss So far to nil up the daily papers,
the obscene' advertisements 'and : the sensa
tional folly of the day. We could, publish
hundreds of letters from the best men of the
country approving' of the course of Tns
Calais in this respeot, and to this'course we

nronose to ' riiridlv adhere.; The .reliable
market reuorts and the ereat amount of

statistioa), agricultural, finanoial, and po-

litical information we publish, ' is of im-

portance and' value to business men, farm,
ers, meohanics, and politioians ; while the
oarefully seleoted page of literary misoella-n- y

which each number contains, commends
it to the home circle of all. '

The political views of Thb Crisis scarcely
require definition. Itris in favor of Demo-

crat principles in nil their breadth and
nurity, as expounded, by Tjiomas JmgBSOH,
and the other really great men and founders
of the Government, and upon whioli the
Government was successfully condaoted for
seventy years. - It is opposed to tha Aboli-

tion despotism which, now controls the Fed-

eral Government, in all its shapes and un-

der whatever device it may appear, It is
opposed to the entire Abolition' theory of
pontics, ana an tnrraonsiroaiuea, numu'igs,
and delusions wliioh grew out of it. It ii
opposed, to the thieving jascality, the ty-

rannical, assumptions, the stupid and bar-

barous Policies and the lawless' usurpations
of Cbngress, nnd to all the machinery that
the Jacobins have devised, and put in opera
tion to overthrow Republican Government,
inaugurate anarchy and absolutism, enslave
the people, and oppress them with odious
taxes, and tyrannical, insane and corrupt
legislation.' And 'In advocating the correct
principles and opposing the evils we have
named, continue to do it without
fear or favor., ,. j," ', , . ..

In order to, successfully conduct such a
paper as Tnsr Crisis, it must have a large
list of subscribers ; and to secure that-w-

rely upon pur . friends and those who have
taken the paper. We cannot compete with
the cheap, shoddy publications of the East
by offering bogus premiums or employing
traveling agents; out we earnestly solicit
the aid of our readers in extending our cir-

culation- by . their personoth efforts. ; It will
require but little exertion from each,! but
the aggregate will enable us to furnish them
with a paper fully equal in size, superior In
print to any Eastern publication, and of a
great deal more interest and Importance to
Western Democrats.- Friends;1 shall we call
upon you, la vain, for .the (mall faypr we

ask, nnd in a cause oi such magnitude and
value? Nor is the time to send in sub
soriptions for the new volume, which, at the
end of the year, will be worth thrice the
amount of the eubscription price.

Our terms are $3.00 per year, $1,50 Tor

six months, $1.00 for four months. ' . ;

One extra copy will be sent to any one
getting tijtr a clul) of sll ytarly subscribers f
and to" any one sed'dlng a club of ten for six
or four months an extra copy for the club
time, ui'"- - .! i ' t--

'
I

For a club of ten yearly subscribers a
copy of either of the five bound volumes
('61, '62, '63, .'64 or '06.).: - ' i

For a club of thirty yearly subscribers, a
complete sett of the volumes of Tub Caisi
for six - i

WILLIAM TREVITT,
Publisher and Proprietors.

Columbus, 1867.

DEMOREST'S MONTHLY
MAGAZINE.'

acknowledged the Model
UNIVERSLLY devoted to
Original: etorics,r Foetntjf Sketches, Archi-

tecture, and Model Cottages, Household Mat-

ters, Gems of Thought, Fersonaland Literary
Gossip (inoluding speoial i departments on
Fashions.) Instructions on. ttealtb, uymnas- -

tio Equestrian Exercises, Skating, Music,
Amusements, eot.-- , all by the best authors,
and profdsely.-and- " artistically, .illustrated
with costly engravings (full sizeO useful and
reliable Patterns, Embroideries, Jewelry, and

succession of artistio noveletits, with, other
useful and entertaing literature, n :.!!
" No person of refinement, economical house-

wife, or lady of taste, oan afford to do with-

out the Model Monthly.
Single copies, 80 cents; rack numbers, as

specimens', 10 cents; either; nailed free.
Yearly, $3, with a valuable premium; two
copies, $5 50; three copies, $7 60; five copies,
$12, and splendid premiums for clubs at $3
each, with the first premium to each sub-

scriber.: 1

,1: j
Address ) ; u'.-- . i.
n V W. JENNINGS DEM0REST, .,;.!

(..,'. ;i No. 473 Broadway, New lork.
Demorest's Monthly and Young America

together, $4, .with the premium to eaoh. , ,(
i

'", ...
" - : "J

Auburb. Coltlen; Flaxen & Silken

TITIODUCED by the use of Prof. DE
V BREUX" FRISER LE CUEVEUX. One

application warranted .' to curl the. most
straight and stubborn hair of either sex into
wavy ringlet, or beavy massive curls. Has
been nscd by the fashionables of Paris and
London, with the most gratifying results.
Does no injury to the hair.-- ' Price by mail,
sealed and postpaid, $1 ' Descriptive Circu-
lars mailed free. .Address BERGER,
SHUITSfc CO., Chemists, No. 285 River St.,
Troy, N. Y., Solo 'Agents for the United
BUttes. April 18, 6T-- ly

OBT'THEiJESTt',
Webster's

Unabridged .Dictionarr
NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION.

' Thoroughly Revised and Mud Enlarged.

Qvcr 3,000 Fine Engravings.
10,000 W0RD3md MEANINGS not; found

- in other Dictionaries. '
NECESSITY to every intelligent family,

A" student, teacher, and professional ma.
What library Is oomplete without tht toil
English Dictionary? : ; ;

. . .

'Superior, in most respeots, to any othir.
English Dictionary known to me." lion.
George P. Marsh, Match, 1806. " " ' '

"In its general aoouraoy, eompleteness, and
practical utility, the work is one whiob ami
who can read or vrilt henceforward afford to dis
pense wun. : mumue montmy.

" Viewed as a wnoie, we are confident un
no' other living language has a dictionary
which ao fully,! and faithfully seta forth its
present condition as this last edition of
Webster does that of our written and spoktn
Dngllsh tongue." Harper's Magazine.
' la one vol. of 1,840 Royal Quarto Paget.
Published by C. & G. MERRIAM. Sprlngfloli,

. .:'! i MaSS, ..
-- ,

Sold by all Booksellers.;
,' March 7, 1U7 flw ' ' ' ' ''
- l

SheriiF's aiicl Special Masier
Commissioner's ale.
J Stale of Ohio, Vinton County; is,

Samuel V. Dodje and , )
Mary Ann Limlge, Admlnlntrntrator In Vinton Co.
and Administratrix of Eatate of Court Com.
Juiucs Uodxe, deceased, mon Pleaa,

against. ' Order A V- -

William Mathews 4 John CP. Brown. croe.
1JURHOANT to the command of an order and

from the Court of Common Plem
of Vintoncminty, Ohio, and to me directed an Sheriff
of 6aid oounty, acting as Special Mmter Commii-nion-

herein, 1 will offer at public sale, nt the door
of the CoHriHonne', In (he Town of MoArlhar.ia
Vinton county, Uhio, on
MONDAY, THE loTH DAY OP JUNE,

" ''- -' - '" A. D. 1867, - ...
nt one o'clock P. M. of said day, the following de-
scribed prem,iea, situate in the County of Vinton,
and State of Ohio,
- One undivided third-par- t of the East half of the
8outh-wc- t quarter of Section Number Sixteen,
Tovnship Nunibnr Klever of Range Number Seven-
teen, containing Eighty-fou- r and (MJi)
acres, more or fens.

Appraised at four hundred fifty-fiv- e 'dollars,
($455.ou) and must bring two-thir- of that sum.

Taken as the property of nid William Mathews to
satisfy a judgment agninst him by suid Court in favor
of Samuel V. Oodfe and Mary Ann Jtodge,- Aiminis-trat-

and Adniinwtratriu of , the Estate, ol Jaiia
Dodge, decensed.

Termoa of Sale Cash in hand rit the time tale.
r.r ih i - JOHN 1. 8HOCKEY,

Shcrlfl Vinton County, O.,
Aoling na Special Master Coininiioner iu tlua caie.

MiiyO, 1807 Sw 12 ,

rUllNITUHE!
"

-A- T-""

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I

3?. HOHTON,
HAVINCJ purchased and completely renoval4

fuiiniture" SHOP,
IN MoAR'THUR,

formerly occupied by fi. P. Boihwoll.) wonld
nnnounee to Ihepnkiie that he Intends to

keep constantly onjhand, a tomplet assortJieut of

CABIfiET FunraiTunE,
auUubte fur this market, at .

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
i ..i,i: : : )

f
often tip in n style of workmanship not to be excel-e- d

by any shop in thl seeiioii. '
AH kinds of work in his lino vrill be Jieatly and

promptly done on very low terms.
' ; ,:,'.. .,..

Of all kinds done lo order on short uotioe. ,

A full Slipply Of I

. O O 'JB IP I KT O
kept constantly on (mud; and

10 per cent. will bo deducted
on all orders for cash down.'

.March7,18li7-H-- i P. HORTON.

Official Directory.
VINTON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Representative in Conjsress H. 6, BUKllT.
Slide 8enator- -J. BRADBURY.
Rewesentative A.J.8WAIM. ;

Common Plsos Jndge--.t. P. P1.YLET.: ,

I'robate Judge-JOSE- KALER.
Auditor W. K. FEIjTON. , "Recorder JONATHAN BRINE. " "
ProscutingAttorney-AROHIBA- LD MATO),
Treaeurer DAVID FOREMAN.
Clerk of Couria-flEORG- E LANTi.
Sheriff 10HNJ.8HOCKy.: , .

Suryoyor-- : - ''
Coroner-fflLLI- AM B. HIGGINS.' '' '.. i i'

j ., r( WILUAM CIjARK. ..
Commissioner J DOUGLAS PUTNAM, Ja.i

..: IMORBia ALbAUGH.

Post Offices in Vinton County.
NameofPowt Office. Townahip. Pont Matter
Allensviile Riohland J. Wilcoi;
Hope Furnace Brown
Dundas Clinton " S. Isaminetr
Eagle Mills ' Eagle J ' Miles Rkdoliff
Elk- ...', Swan Reynolds
MoArthtir ' Elk MrsE.Hifilnbolhaa
New Plymouth Brown
Reed's Mills Clinton W Bartenshaw ' '

Swan '' Swan Wm. Taylo
Vinton Station Elk. George Fry ,t; ,
VTilkesville Wilkej

Madison ;"a. wm... .

Agatha Richland

Roads.

MARIETTA & CINCINNATI

,N and after January , 1IST, Trains' will na as0 ioiiows: -
MAfLPlAfiT WIGHT EXPRESS miDensrt Cincinnati. T:30r.M

Loveland " IB1 " '.fii- - 00 ' J

, I. i.iiuiucum tva r.n.
' " "'5tAinden 147 SSA.st

: ! &lleki: J83 ,r !..'oi . j

Athens 123 e M
Artivs Marietta ' 45 U.a'.imu f fsJ.

Blpre 00 '.'j
MAIL WEST NIGlif 1IPRE89WMI

DepartBeipre .tiwu,,u ii'.:;i:;
Aineii w vo 1010

" Zaleski 10 10 " ;:u.in o n;

Uamden , 10 45 "i. ul 11411 " I

Chillicothe la 28 r.i 1 10 I'M.
' i ljoveland .M '
a , ..I M , SA4Arrive uiiiciiiiinn yw

Connections made at Hamdal witk Traiai t tte
Portimouth Branch... .

Close connection! miHe at Cincinnati with all
Western Trains) sad at Parkenburg with the BalH.
mora and Ohio tail oadWj(UwDfiHrTH

':''-.'. MssaarefTransperHHf.
Chillioo) O., Jaa. 14, l.


